[Possible molecular mechanisms of brain dysfunction in phenylketonuria].
Recent experimental data are summarized about changes in the functioning of calcium ion channels in clonal cellular lines (pheochromocytoma PC12) and hippocampal neurons of newborn rats on the background of altered intracellular level of aromatic amino acid L-tyrosine or its precursors L-phenylalanine. Elevation of the level of L-phenylalanine persistently down-regulated the high-threshold voltage-operated calcium channels in both types of cells without affecting the low-threshold ones in hippocampal neurons. This depression could be to some extent reversed by elevation of the level of L-tyrosine. Thus both amino acids seem to exert a long-lasting antagonistic modulatory effect on the corresponding channels, mediated probably through changes in tyrosylation of some cytoskeletal proteins. The participation of these molecular mechanisms in brain dysfunction during congenital disease phenylketonuria is suggested.